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Kev. Ki.h't J. Davidson 1) l Fin

tor. Harriot- - at 11 :00 a in anil 7 :.I0
m Sal. I ath school at 10:00 a. in

CATIlol.lC IHIHCH
Mas at A M on ImI ami Hr.l Sunday

il i'iii'Ii ni.intli. On all other Sunday
at lo A M

II. A. CainK, Rertur

iMi.irrodiinn.il ( hurt h Notice

Sunday S.rrloa,
Sunday School 10 a m

I'roechlug Nervloee I I a in
0 K Meeting 7pm
Preaching Service p m

Midweek Leo I ur.-- i every Wedoeaday
evening 1 u'clook

Philip Koeulg, Paator.

ADVKNTIOT.

Every Saturday
hubliath School 10:30 am
Hilda Study 11:10 am
Young PM pie meeting I SO p m

Methodists.

Sunday Id t 10 A M

l'reachli j Service 11 AM
.Iiii.i. 'i league :t 1' M

Kpworih League (1 ISO F M

Preaching Service 7:1:0 F M
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liKdl Mdrkct hYpurl.
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of Vrgus readci l.y th- - Malheur Mer
Canttle '"tnpeiiv.

Egg, per do, ii l'o.
Hotter, per p.'UllJ, ilOo.

Oats or hundre.l. tl.50
Wheat, per hun.lred, 1.00.
liny, pel ton, $5.
POtatOM, per hundred,
Onions, per liuudied, 1 10,

pplea, i .1 t o, f I. 00. In 1 .
Chicken.-- , dieeae.t, per pound, 18c.
I'd k, llcsed, '.' lo
I'oik, live 7 to 7 .e.
Veal, B III 1

He. ! lie lo III

MMH on the Job

If ou have a Job of hauling you
vta.it i. ue, large or small, you can j gloss
alaav on John ljuuiioghaiii
being irady for you. tall him at ill
I I II. tel.

If .u waul priding of the
class paj get n at the Argus o trice the
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T HE laundering of the dainty
summer gown In a matter
thnt re.pilrea enre and skill.
Ncvpr before hnve frocks been

10 fragile, and never has their
from the tub been the occa-JO-

of ho ninny disappointments.
The use of colored embroidery on

white frocks mnke It nercHsnry to n

p(hii cure In wnshliiR them.
'I'll.' chibori.le embroideries nnd laces
ndoptiMl In their ombelllhment nlso In

creiiHu the dlflh'iiltlea
How to Wash Voils.

Pome HiiKKestloni for hnndlltio; the
fnbrlea lire (flveli here.

I'lnin voile nn.l rii..- froeks should
be wnahed In water comfortnbly hot to
the hand, with ciioukIi dissolved nonp
added to form ii !n ther. To make dis-

solved soup (rule n piece of pale yel-
low soup or nhred It finely with n knife
nnd add boiling water, stirring until It
Is dissolved S.pieeze and press tho
frock in the sonpy water until clean,
rinse In wnrtn water and In cold to
'l.-i- i r the innterliil; then dip It In hornx
v ntcr in the proportions of one tnble-poonfu- l

to two auiirta of water. Run
HipiiikIi ii wringer or imitiRle or
S'ltieexe tiwl.tly In a cloth and Iron at
once on tbo wroug side to avoid a
lloss.

When Ironing the froek Iron any lit-

tle pieces of laeo, Insertion, etc , the
sleeves, then the body. If a sleeve
board Is available It Is a great saving
of ii when doing the tops of tbe
sleeves and Intricate parts of the bod-Ice- .

After the I.. slice Is finished slip
the fro.k o'er a O. lo board and Iron
the skirt, pressing very firmly. With
the fiiMhloiif.i.le frocks It Is quite n sim-
ple mutter to Iron them folded In half
on the Ironing table, being careful to
void a crease down tbo skirt

Striped or 8pottd Fabrics.
Illicit and while striped or spotted

voiles need erv sihn-Iii- I euro to nrovelit
the black from running Into tho white.
Sleep In cold suited water (one table
s uful (o one .pmrti, then wash and
rli.te as explalt'c.1 above, dually dip
ping In col.l Mttsd water.

I or bhi' k and while, Instead of using
hornx use gum WMier, taking three
tO lit ill - of the solution to one pint
of cold water Oul.'kly N.iueete the
fro.-- out of this mid lay It on a cloth.
fbldlBI It Ml Hill I fold of the clolh
comes between each of the folds of
rollo Then If the bhi.'k runs during
the wringing. It stains tbe cloth instead
of the unit. 'rial. Inm on the wrong
side, no thin the MCOMMi dye does no
Inn in Finish Ironing Hie part dlltl
cult to get at on the right side.

The Useful Gum Water.
I'or gum water take two ounces of

while gum arable crystals and half a
pint of warm water. Wash tho crya- -

tnia In col., water, place them in a
saucepan with the warm water, put
over gentle 'leal, silr occasionally until
dissolved, strain through musllii, bottle.
ork and us- - as rc.pilre.1.

Voiles with raised sputa or trlie
should Ih IfOOSd entirely on the wrong
side and on it very soft surface to make
the rul sis I parts stand out well. Two
folds of fe" uuder the Ironing aheet
.ue advisable. Huby Irons v 1. tluy
Irons are invaluable for tbe sun.il
iwrts dlltlcult lo Iron with a large one.

The beautiful craK voile embroldervd
frocks worked In satin stitch need very
lieny proHMire on the wrong aide to
give tliein a good "llnlsh " It la well
i" use a heavy iron and a aoft aurfa. u

for boaloj on i:iiber gum water or
l.orm water Is suitable for white or
.ream, but If trimmed with colored em
broidery or needlework avoid the use
of borax.

Colored Embroider..
For licks triuiiiitst with lunula) of

olor.sl embroidery or tnotlfa tack
of old eallCD Of iMinbrlc over

Hie de.oratl "lis bofOTO putting tbe gar
...eni Into water; otherwise, unless tho
mom are "fast," the dye will run Into
ll.e other part of the frock and stain

i Viler the washing processes are
otllpli-t- remove the calico tioin both

lldja of the euibrol.lcri and iron tbe
lored wolk at once on the wrong

ki.lf uniil 'try totOM beginning the
est of the garment

Ninon Garments.
I'or union fr. l.s with colored hor

l.rs wash and rinse In the same way.
i (Ten In gum water and after wring

lu a cloth Iron at once on the right

The white lawn frock with punch
w.rk. buttonhole einbroldeiy or eyelet
work re.pure careful handling The

Of sivrct of success Is to use starch
niter for llieiu. to give the same sub
ifaOO to the lawn as when new. and
..lien iron:. ili' ISO Iron up well, so
lba the toe and side of It are pressed
very Briulv on the wrong side Into the

i. rk to stuootb It
Useful Starch.

To make Killing water starch take
aae tobsaopooofttl f the tn-e- t white
StarttV three tubc.oolHuls of Ctdd 0 I

ter to mix half a tcaspoonful of borax
a piece of wax the slxe of a

bi ui'.ke the Ir.'li glide smoothly.
I'our on Is. ilv water, stirring uutil

the stan.li is routed mid loofel seiul
traaoparoal Ulluto srltSaosl water as
rcpilrid

r.r -- i ih water use one tableapoou
af I lard starch to half a

pint of cvld waief.

MiMooJlr m Xa : A jJipitm
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NEW WILLOW FURNITURH.

if Alt VIM; set for the sitting room Is the one Illustrated here, whb-s- .

A Includes a settee, divan, rocker, round table snd s couple of chair
without rockers. These are In enameled wicker, with detachable cre-

tonne covered cushions. The lamp stand la of wicker, and the abade
la of cretonne to match tbe cushion covera.

TTTTtVtVVt4 Tsj.OT't'TT
FASHION FRILLS.

T Linen eponge suits have don
X gling ball buttons of pearl.

Tbe basque of chlflfon appeara T
on many uftcrnoou gowns.

Heavy crocheted buttons are
seen on the new linen skirts.

Simple printed voiles have gir-

dles of vivid embossed velvet
The tailored suit of fawn, tan

or olive tinted cloth Is smart.
"Landscape chlfTous" are lined

for the most striking evening
gowns.

Courao linen suits are made up
In straugo colors, even gruss
green

Afternoon gowns grow more
elaborate as the season advances

Some long, close tilting sleeves
bine white linen cuffs turning
buck.

( -

CURLING FEATHERS.

How lo Rstor Th Decoration to
Their Pristine Lovlins.

Ostrich feather, although not so
tightly curled as the old fashioned
plumes, look even more bedraggled and
forlorn whon out of curl t linn the old

onee did. Yet fogs and mlsta or rains
are as frequent as ever, and ostrich
feathura are uow worn at all times of
the day and night regardlesa of the
weather, riumetls feathers were put
forward to till the role of a feather
which moisture would not change, but
they do uot take tho place of the os
trlch feather

There Is only oue thing to do If you
wear ostrich feathers, and that Is to
learn to curl them. It la Itnpos-s.- i

ue to send a feu I her to the profes-
sional cleaner to be curled every time
there Is a summer shower.

When the moist hat with feather
trimming la removed put It If poa
alble, near a tire Heat often restores
a good deal of the loat curl When (his
la uot II..- - let the feather dry thor
oughly and (hen recurl it with a nail
ii.c. the blunt edge of a knife or aome
olher steel or silver blade which la uot
ahurp.

Work with one or two of tbe fronds
of the feather at a time Catch them
between the thumb and the blade near
the stem of the feather and slowly and
firmly draw tho thumb and tbe blade
aloug the fronds to the edge. If neces
sary go o er some of the feathers twice.

It 1 surprising how-- rapidly this curl-

ing can be done, and If it Is carefully
it.'iie after a little practice the feather
will look quite us well its If It had been
curled by a professional

INSECT STINGS.

How to Treat Them In Order to Alle-

viate Their Pain.
Insect stings are among the mlshapa

which befall tbe seeker for summer
pleasure. Even mosquito bltee some
times prove annoying. If they ara
treated with applications ef ammonia
before tbey are scratched much of
the unplcaaant sting and burning will
leave them. If they have been scratch-
ed so that tho skin Is broken the am-

monia will bum perhaps more severe-
ly than the blto doea. Salt and water
la another good remedy for mosquito
bltea.

Stings ami bltea of other Insects ara
even more uncomfortable to bear than
those of mosquitoes, but ara seldom
dangerous. rules-- , they are In tbo
throat or mouth they do not need the
attention of a physician

If, however, a bee has concealed
himself In n peach or other fruit and
with a bite of the fruit reaches tho
throat, there to stop and apply Ida
sting. It Is well to call a phyHlclnn.
Such a sting sometimes piiKluces pain
ful and troublesome swelling. Gargle
with vvnler and salt or boraclc acid un-

til the physician comes.
The treatment of bee and wasp

stings Is similar. Tbe hoe leaves bis
sling lu the skin; the wasp takoa It
with ''" So the first thing to do to
counteract a bis;, sling Is to press out
the sting with a watch key If thla Is
possible. Salt, soda, amuionlu or uny
other alkali should be sopped on the
stung surface frequently until the
stinging sensation bus stopiied

Tbe old method of applying wet
earth to a bee sting brings relief to

j the sufferer, and If nothing else Is at
! t... ...I -- I.A..I.! .. ..... 1... 11. .t ....

.1 iii ll.uii mniiiii. It7 nii'..t-.- i ti.ii, i.uu
slderlug tin uses to which soda or
borax can be put on a summer's day
a little of It might be carried on ev-

ery tramping or touting trip It la
useful to dissolve In water and apply
to sunburned skin, to use for stings.
to use us an antiseptic wash for bruls-e-

and cuts, and, moreover, It helps
eoothe tbe akin Irritated by poison Ivy

A clean sunny yellow Is one of tbe
beat colore In a new kitchen.

)

WHITE OF AN EGO .
May be used for bookbinding.
Mending broken ornaments.
lining on pls?e of chipped

furniture
Stiffening black chip hats.
spreading on burns or scalds.
lie novating leather chalra.
I'or vainlshlng small articles
In poultice to prevent

AUTO CONTEST

The Argus will issue

1000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on subserip-t-i
on-n- ew or old

GET BUSY NOW
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